
The
Saturday
Tribune.
The man who wants to be thoroughly happy

will need to read tomorrow's Tribune. Its twelve

handsome pages will literally teem with good read-

ing some of it grave, some gay, some diverting,

some instructive. You have probably noticed

that this Saturday edition of our's is steadily

growing better. You already know, of course,

that it is the best Saturday issue of any news-

paper in Scranton, which means in Northeastern

Pennsylvania.

But that doesn't wholly satisfy us. There
is no reason why the best city in the state
should not have, at least once a week, the best

paper in the state. "Ye have an idea that the

intelligent readers of this section will appre

ciate the opportunity which The Tribune is

giving, them to obtain, for. two cents, a paper
well worth ten ; and that, for Saturday,
they will know how to evince their appreciation

of the best number of any newspaper in the

entire state.

It costs us double the money ; but it doesn't
cost the purchaser even one extra mill.

1

TALES OF TWO PITTSTONS

News of Interest to Headers I p and

Down the Vallev.

LOCAL SPORTSMEN AROUSED

Michael Coyle in Juil on Ctiurge of Hav-

ing Token a Horse Hitched in Front
of the Sinclair House-Condit- ion

of the Hospital. '

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Pa., Feb. 14. Our local

sportsmen will be pleased to learn of
the interest taken by the State Sports-
men's association and of Mr. Grady re-

garding the new game laws, which
have passed a second reading In the
house of representatives. At a meeting
of the Pennsylvania State Sportsmen's
association, held at Harrisbur?, Feb. 7,

1S9.", the following preamble and reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Game of all kinds within the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania is rapid-
ly becoming extinct by reason of the in-

adequacy of our laws for their protection.
Therefore be It

Resolved, First, that we heartily In-

dorse and earnestly recommund the
speedy passage of the bill creating a. game
commission providing for game protes-
tors, etc.

Second The enactment of a law prohib-
iting the killing or taking of deer, squir-
rels, hare, rabbits, wild turkey, ruined
grouse, any kind of pheasant) qualf, part-
ridge and woodcock- - at any time save be-

tween the fifteenth day of October and ! he
thirty-fir- st day of December next follow-
ing, inclusive; provided, however, that
woodcock may be shot from the first day
of July to the thirty-firs- t of July, Inclu-
sive.

Third That the first laws bo so amended
os to prohibit the taking or catching of
ppeckled trout for the purpose of Hale.

Fourth That the law permitting the
gathering and taking of eggs of all bir js
for sclentitlc ptirposn le amended to pro-
hibiting tha tuklng of the same for any
purpose.

Fifth That' Senator Orady's bill. No.
30T. prohibiting rhe sain and exportation
of game, with Its amendments and pro-
visions, be fuivorably acted upon by the
eenute.

Sixth That the legislative committee
ere hereby Instructed to prepiire the forv-roln- g

bills and amendments and urge the
passuge of the same.

The Harvest of Death,
The funerail service of Mrs. H. Ti.

Javenport, whrm death was announced
Jn yesterday's Tribune, will be held at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Thomas
I). Wyllje, ' 407 Luzerne avenue, West
I'lttston, at 2.30 o'clock Friday after

' noon, Feb. 15, The services will be
private,- Friends of the deceased wish
lng to view the remains may lo so
between 1L30 and 12.30 Frlduy. Inter
ment at West Plttston cemetery.

The death (it Mrs. Martha. Watts,
wife of Joseph Watts, occurred early
this morning at the family home after
n prolonged linens. She was 74 years
of age, and had been a resident of Pitts- -
Ion for nearly thirty years. The funeral
will take place on Saturday afternoon
ot 2.30 o'clock at the First Haptlst
church. Interment at Plttston ceme
tery.

The death of Mrs. Catherine Cort
right, wife of William Cortrlght. oo
curred yesterday afternoon at the fam
lly residence on Delaware avenue. Mrs.
Cortrlght was stricken, with an at
tack of apoplexy about noon yester
day, from which Bhe did not recover.
Thft deceased was 69 year of age.
Funeral announcement later.

Arresttd on Snsplclon.
Michael Coyle wan taken Into custody

Inst evening by Constable Edward
Small. He is accused of stealing the
team In front of the Sinclair House on
Tuesday evening. Coyle was taken lie-

fore Justice Jordan, who remanded him
to Jail In default of ball to await a
further hearing. He asserts hl Innr).
cence and lays the crime to a compniv
Ion, who, In company with Coyle, wai
forcibly ejected from the Sinclair House
on the night above mentioned by Land
lord Fenney for creating a disturbance
Jn the billiard room. The fellow made
a desperate resistance as Chief Loftus
and Constable Bennett hustled him
along to the city bastlle.

Charles Smith and William Williams
have entered Into partnership with our
enterprising grocery merchant, Ed
ward Barrett. The new firm will con--

tinue business at the same stand, where
they will soon be prepared to serve
their many friends with a first class
line ot staple and fancy groceries.

But one admission was madm at tha
hospital today Joseph Walsh, aged 39

years, an employe ot the Pennsylvania
Coal company, at the Burnum shaft.
He was crossing the Krle and Wyom-
ing railroad bridge on South Main
street early this morning, when he fell
and received a contusion of the hip.
The patients at the hospital now num-
ber 2S, 21 male and 7 female. The
female ward ls not adequate to the
present demands, as It will only ac-

commodate five beds.
Dr. Walsh's Condition Critical.

The improvement noted yesterday In
the condition of Dr. J. J. Walsh, who
has been dangerously ill at his home
on William street, has not been main
tained. At ti o'clock tonight he was
uneunselous, and the attending phy
sician, Dr. MeFadden. expressed doubts
of his recovery. Dr. Walsh had
not enjoyed tlrst-clat- is health for
many months. Three years ago the
grip wracked his system, and its lin
gering after effects frequently caused
him much annoyance. This, added to
the extraordinary demands of his ex
tensive practice, culminated some days
ago in a severe, and, us it proves, well- -
nigh fatal Illness. Dr. Wulsh has been
repeatedly advised by friends to take
a rest from the incessant demands
made upon his time and vitality; but
while promising io do this at some

more convenient time," he never man
aged to reach such a time. It is simply
the truth to say that no other physician
in this community has a larger number
of personal friends and grateful bene
ficiaries of his professional skill than
has Dr. Walsh. The news of his Im
provement would be almost as welcome
to them as to the Immediate mem-
bers of his family. If good wishes und
anxious solicitude possess sufficient
curative virtue, Dr. Walsh will be com
pletely restored to health in short order.

A DccIJed Success.
The ladles of Branch 92, ladles'

Catholic Benevolent association, are
greatly elated over the success of their
anniversary banquet, held at Phoenix
hall last evening. A large delegation
from both Dunmore and Avoca were
present, as were also representatives
of the Wllkes-Harr- e and Ashley
branches. Refreshments were served.
Following supper, several songs were
rendered In excellent style by Miss Coo-ne- y,

of Dunmore; .Mr. Conlan, of Avoca,
and M. K. (iolden and William I).
vanny, of this place. The following
committee were in charge: President,
Miss L. M. f'ooney; secretary Miss
May Keating; Mrs. J. Itlley, Mrs. Swet-lau-

Mrs. it. J. Conlan, Mrs. Kearney,
Mrs. K. J. McDonnell, Mrs. A. Karly,
Mrs. M. A. Kelly, Mrs. Frank Cohen,
Mrs. Thomas Mangan, Misses B. Mul- -

rahey, Annie (julnn, Margaret Joyce,
I!. Murphy, and others. O. F. Markln
furnished the muale.

Miscellaneous Items.
The Eagles' "old time fair" com

mences Thursday, Feb. 21. The cill
7.ens of I'lttston should bear In mind
that the Eagles are volunteer firemen
and have purchased apparatus of mod-
ern make through their own efforts
They attend, every fire on either side
of.the river, It It occurs In their district
or not, and risk life and limb to save
property. Attend the fair and help
the boys along.

Insurance Agent Joseph Hllcmnn, sr.,
la confined to his home with the Kli p.

All regular subscriptions to tha
Scranton Tribune, will be received lit
our local office, No. 8 South Main street

James Truhlll, who accepted n clerk
ship with a Scranton drug llrm two
weeks ago, Is visiting his parents on
North Main street.

Miss Anna Laycock, ot Wyomlng.wns
the guest ot West Side friends this
afternoon.

Edward J. Crowell, who has been 111

for the past few days, Is now conva-
lescent.

All complaints of of The
Tribune should be reported at our local
office, No. 8 South Main street.

The Bice Comedy company, all next
week at Music Hall.

John Koberts, the affable and enter
prising clerk at J. II. Hlcketts' gent's
furnishing establishment, has returned
from a visit with friends at Moscow.

Miss Llbble Kuefer and her slater,
Mrs. Rauschmeyer, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

arc the guests of Miss Anna Buschnel,
of Sebastopol.

Contributions of news will be thank
fully received at The Tribune local
olllce, No, 8 South Main street.

The return of the "White Crook" at
Musle Hall tomorrow (Friday), Feb. 1G,

STltOUDSBUKG.
Frank Southard, the well known base

ball twlrler, Is spending a few days
In town visiting old friends, Mr. South'
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urd was at one time connected with
the Stroudsburg Base Ball club, but
has signed with the Toronto club, ot
the Eastern league, for this season.

Ralph Deal, the civil engineer, Is
visiting fnlendsat Delaware Water Gap
for a few days.

David Lantz, shipping clerk for the
Standard Manufacturing company, of
East Stroudaburg. Is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Lants,
at Ijifayette, N. J.

Hczckiah Slutter met with a severe
accident on Tuesday while working on
a lathe In a planing mill In East
Stroudaburg by having his Bleeve
caught In the machinery. He would
have lost his hand if a fellow-wor- k

man had not stopped the machinery.
Mr. flutter's hand was cut as well aa
his wrist, boith cuts extending Into the
bone.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

The Mg Illinois Steel company, with
lis J30.OUO.OU0 capitalization, earned only
$:'0,(lo7 for Its stockholders In the year
1SSII.

Mr. Powderly has written to the min
ers' national convention, udvlsing min-
ers to withdraw from the- Knights of
Labor and start an association of their
own.

(Jeneral Manager Henderson, of the
Bending Coal und Iron company, says
the coal trade Is in u better condition
than it has been for some time, but,
owing to only one truck In various
pluees being open, the movement of coul
Is slow.

Report of the Lehbrh Vulley Railway
company for the quarter ended Dec. 31,
1SH4. filed with the Now York state ruil-roa- d

commission, shows: Cross earn-
ings from operation, Sl,ltfD.!l73; operat-
ing expenses, $744,113:1; net earnings,
$125,040; fixed charges, $20!l,077; net in
come, ?4...;t,:t. Net income for the cor
responding quarter the year previous
wus $l(ll!,74S.

Philadelphia Inquirer: Andrew P.
Bedford, the general manager of the big
milk transportation company which
controls the business all along the Le
high Valley railroad, wus at the Uirard
liniise Wednesday, and as ho gazed out

f the window from the reading room,
wondered if more bllxzards were in
store to keep him In harness day anil
night for a week. iSpeaklng of the dltll- -
culty of bringing milk into the city
during such weather as happened lust
week, ho told how the Lehigh Valley
ollU'lals had helped to prevent a milk
famine in Philadelphia by running in
milk cars on their fast trains, even
taking off Pullman coaches in order to
provide for the transit.

According to a ruling of the supreme
court of Pennsylvania recently, it was
decided that coal loyalties are princi-
pal, and not Interest; In other words,
they are classed In the same category
as fixed value on real estate. Under
this decision it is held that such royal-
ties can not be classed as Income and
can not be taxed under the Income tax
law. The commissioner of internal
revenue has decided, however, accord
ing to the general Interpretation In
pamphlet law 7, No. 7, that the royal-
ties are purely "income," und come un
der the tax provisions. With the Penn-
sylvania supreme court holding one
view, and a United States official ex-
pressing another directly opposite,
chances for litigation appear to the
Stockholder to be good.

Slipless wheels for trolley cars form
the problem which Leonard Roll, a
Wilkes-liarr- e mechanic, seeks to solve
by means of a recently lasudd patent.
The rims of the wheels proposed by
him have slots In them. These slots
are so tapering that they do not choke
up and they cut through the snow and
ice like a saw. The ordinary wheel is
smooth, and the moment it strikes an
ley rail or a lot of snow it whirrs
around and the car can proceed no
farther. The slipless wheel grinds
through this to the rail and throws the
accumulation of snow and Ice to the
side of the track. Trials made on the
lines of the Wllkcs-Karr- o and Wyoming
v alley railroad Indicate an unexpected
degree of success in the invention. It
Is thought Mr. Roll will realize hand
some returns on his Invention.

Philadelphia Inquirer: The bitumin
ous coal trade season has begun under
circumstances almost as discouraging
as those that prevail In the anthracite
trade. The contract for supplying the
Grand Trunk road with fuel has been
awarded nt as low or even lower figure
than ruled last year. Before any bids
were put in the principal railroads
agreed not to cut rates but to get more
for transportation than they did In WM
and to support no bidder who did not
conform to this agreement. Yet the
contract for Portland deliveries has
been awarded to the Bench Creek inter
est ut a price which seems to Imply that
the railroad company has cut the
freight rate 20 cents n ton or more
The contract for loo.ooo tons for de
livery at suspension i:rldge was
awarded to the Itiiffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburg Inli-res- f at a price slightly
less than ruled last year, when the
price was considered exceptionally
low. To say that the Pennsylvania,
Baltimore nnd Ohio, Norfolk and
Western nnd other tidewater shippers
Me highly incensed at the action nl
me neecn i reeg is to put the case
very mildly. They claim to know per
ftvtly well whatlt costs to mine Beech
Creek coal and what the. vessel
freights are from Port Richmond to
Portland und they declare positively
that the Beech Creek has violated Its
agreement, and ban cut rates Just as
It did last yeni". The (irand Trunk
contract Is always the first to be
awarded and tills unexpected develop
ment, may woik disaster when th
next contract comes up. Certainly It
has destroyed confidence among all
the soft conl producers who now have
no faith In th(? honesty of their com
petltors. Last year was a disastrous
one to the soft coal carriers because
of the strike and the low prices thnt
prevailed and the strain was too much
for the Norfolk and Western, which
wns compelled to seek the protection
of the court. But this year miens
worse thun Inst year did and if the
rates fixed by the Beech Creek con-
tract with the (irand Trunk are to
prevail universally then there Is a pos-
sibility that one and perhaps two more
bituminous carriers mny be forced Into
receivers' hands this year. The award
of the next Important contract will tell
the story.

nuffulo Stock Market.
Buffalo, Feb. 14. Cattle Receipts, 1,700

heiul; on sale, 20 head; murket steady; fat
cows, t2.Miti3.40; bulls,
rows, fair 4o choice, $2liair; veals, firm
choice, W.rrOnC.70; fair to good, tlnl.LTi,
Hogs Receipts, ?,noo head; on sale. 0,

head; mnrke 6e. lower for Yorkers nnd
lights, lUc. off for heavy grailes; Yorkers
SI.;i0n4.:tTj; pigs nnd lights, $4.aon4.3ti; food
mediums, $l.3r4.40; cholcs heavy, JMX'ia
4.47',4; roughs, n.mies.TC; sings, Malli,
Sheep anil Lambs Receipts, 7,(x) head: on
sale, 17.000 head; market steady; good to
choice Inmbs, tfi.40a6.76; fair to good, ll.iV.a
G.iSii; culls and common, $S.2ua4.40; good
to prime mixed sheep, ti.7ua4.iit.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Feb, Is dull at

former rates. We quota: City, prime, In
hhda, 4a414c; country, prime, in bbls, 4a
44e.; do. dark, m bbls, 314c; cakes, 44c.
grease, 8',4c.

STOCKS AXD B0XDS.

New York, Feb. 14. The uncertainty
In regard to financial legislation holds
business In abeyance in all departments
of the Stock exchange. There Is little
disposition ito branch out in any quarter
pending definite results from Washing-
ton. The stock market opened Arm and
prices advanced to . The Improve-
ment was short lived, however, and the
continued dullness finally emboldened
the bears, who made a well directed at-

tack against Sugar and Northwest.
Sugar yielded from t0 to 89V4 and
closed at S, a loss of per cent. The
decline In Northwest was by far the
most Important, the stock having sold
down from 82 to 90V4 and closed within

of the lowest. The other grangers
held up fairly well. Western Union
and (Jeneral Electric ruled steady
throughout. Speculation left oft dull
and weak In tone. The total transac-
tions were 129,000 shares.

The rango of todny's prices for the ac
tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. The quotations aro
furnished The Trlbuno by O. du B. Dlm-niic-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Bpruce street,
Bcrunton.

Op'n- - High- -
est. est. lag.

Ateh.. To. & 8. !... 4'4 4V 4' 4V4

Am. Sugar He'g Co. W W M'-t- NH4

Am. Col. (Ill lS'a 1'4 l'--
Chic. Mil. & St. P... M'i W
Chic., It. 1. & V 02 62 V til's
Chic, B. & y 7ti 7o'4 70'.i 7V,
Chic. & N. W 92 H2i U(i SW'i

('. (.'. (,'. & St. L 3i X 3ii 3i
Cim. South 4S(i 4H'4 4S',4 484
(lies. & Ohio lU'i
Dint. C. V. Co 87, tM i IS'i
1)., L. & W ir. 15a 159 159

en. Electric 29; 2!i'i 2ST4 28T4

Jersey Central Hi 8714 WiVi W'-- j

Louis. & Nash 52'n Kl'i r.2'i t,2

Manbultan Ele '.lt-- 1004 lo:1 luO'-- i

.Mo. l'aelllc 21 2I74 2I'4 21'4
Nat. Lead 2'j 294 29 29

Nat. Cordage 3'4 414 3H
New England SO 3o4 30 Soli
S. R 10'4 10'4 10 10

(Int. & West 10'4 lti'4 Ki'i K'4
Phil. Read 10 10'4 '4
Tex. Pacllle 9 9 8'4 8't,
Union l'aelllc H'i 954 9'i 9'.
W. & St. L.. Pr 13'-- 13'4 , 127,,

West. Union 87'j 87, 871 8714
(i. R 74'4 74',j 73V! 73'i

A. M. T 88'a 90 881-- j h'

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- -

ing. est. est. lng.
February 50-- D0t D0:)4 r,o

iMuy tSi 53'k Ii3V4

July 54' a 64 lj 5ll4
OATS.

February 27-- 27"4 27'4 27--

May 29 2914 29

July 28 28'n 27- - 27V
CORN.

February 43 43 43 43
May 441 4Sl-- i 44 4514
July H 45' 4 44a 44T4

LAKD.
May .. 6.C2 G.C2 C.60 6.62

PORK.
May 10.10 10.17 10.10 10.15

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Quo
tutlons.

No. Par
Shs. Val. STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

78 10O Allogheny Luin'r Co 100
4 Crystal Lake Water

Co 450
CO 100 Cent. Penn. Tel. &

Supply Co 100
20 50 Dime Dep. & Dli.

Bank G2 50
10 I0O First Nat'! Bank 600
6 100 First National Bank

(Carbomlale) J50
2ft 100 Orcen U'go Lum'r Co .... 110

100 1 00 Lacka. Lumber Co... 110
6 100 Lacka. Trust & Safe

Deposit Co K0
E 100 M. & M. Savings

Bank (Carbomlale). 140 223
10 50 Providence & Ablng--

ton Turnpike Co.... 85
5 1m) Scranton Glass Co 80

111 1IM Scran Savings Bank 200
2 100 Sera'n Jar and Stop-

per Co 40
1 100 Sera'n Axle Works 75

10 VO Sera'n Lace Cur. Co 75
5 10O Scranton Forging Co 100 310

50 100 Spring Brook Water
Co 100

25 100 Third Nat'l Bank.... 300
5 10O Nat'l Boring & Drill-

ing Co., Pr 80 1(10

43 1W Thuron Coal Iind Co .... 90
30 50 Scranton and Potts- -

vllle Coal Co.. 87 50

50 100 Trailers' Nat'l Bank 120
40 1W Dickson Mfg Co..... lfifl

350 50 Scranton Trac. Co 9

BONDS.
5 500 Scranton Glass Co 600
2 COO Econ'y Steam Heat

& Power Co 500

S 100 Dickson Mfg Co 100

New York Produce .Market.
New York. Feb. 14. Flour Dull, steady.

Wheat Spot murket dull, llrm, unchanged;
options very dull and steady with prices
unchanged. Corn Moderately netlve,
stronger; No. 2, 491: elevator; 5040.
afloat : ungraded mixed, 4H'a49!4c ; steam-
er mixed. 48'4al9Vr. ; options moderately
aollvo and firm at le. advance; February,
4SV-- : May, 49'io.: July, 49'4c oats Dull,
firmer; options quiet, firmer: February.
:V,r.; March, 3liv4e.; May, 33';c-- : No. 2

whllo Mny, 3C'ic: spat prices, No. 2, 33c;
No. 2 white, 3ti'4c: No. 2 Chicago, 34:V.;
No. 3, 33c.; No. 8 white, 3'4e. ; mixed west
ern, 3ln:'iic. ; white state ami western, 37k
41 'e. Beef Inactive,

' unsettled. Beef
Hums Dull. Tlen-e- Beef gulet. Cut
Meals (julet. Lard Quiet, ensy; western
Ftciim, $il.9t; city, ti' atl'-i-c ; February, IH M.
nomlnul; May, $0.97, nominal; rellned, dull;
euntlm-nt- , $7.35; South America, 07.70; com- -
liounil, 51auc. Pork lair demand;
steady; mess, $11.25a)2. Butter Better
supply, weaker; state dairy, lOulSc. ; do.
creamery, 13u20c; western dairy, lital5c;
do. creamery, li!n25e. ; do. factory, 8'iaHc. ;

rolls, Suite.; Elglns, ffie.i imltiitlon cream
ery, lOalSc. ; held creamery, llu20c. Cheee

Fair demand, fancy nrm; state large,
9allIe.; do. fiincy colored. llnllHc; du.
white, ntulle.; do. small, 9fea!2c.; part
skims, SitS'jc; full skims, l!all4c. Eggs-Low- er;

stute and Pennsylvania, 2Ka27o.;
refrigerator, 20a23e. ; western fresh, 2iic.;
do. per case, $3.50u5; southern, 2ta2."c.;
limed, 17u20c,

Chicago Stock Market.
Union Stock Yards, 111., Feb.
Receipts, 7.510 head; market strong; com-

mon lo extra eleers, $3.50113.65; stocknrs
and feeders, $2.4iln4; cows ami bulls, $1.5 U
4; calves, 12.5UaS.75. Hogs Receipts, 31,'XiO

head; market weak; heavy, $Ja4.2"; com-
mon to choice mixed, $3.snn4.2; choice as-
sorted, $4.10a4.l5; light, $3.75a4.05; pigs, 12.50
(13.95. Sheep Receipts, l.t.OOl) head; mar-
ket weak: inferior to choice, $2.&0u4.'U;
lumbs, $J.25u5.3ii.

Oil Alnrket.
Pittsburg, Feb. 11. Oil opened, 107;

highest, 10714; lowest and closed, 1054,

Physicians Notice.

V IN NRKD OP SQUASH FOR PATIENTS
L wears Urge brmdtnof them.

IIAKLAM'8, 1 18 Cliff street.

Situation Wanted.

s1 TUATIONWAITTaTirA
np ntnt-l- r In irp,iMnrv' ilnni!

refurnic glvtrn. Addreia "K, MV care Trlu
lint.
CITUATiOJ WANT EO-- BY A YOtHji
O mini to work In a wlioleml grocery house;
has bad two jrmr' raparluor; cau give bnt
rtfaraiices; is a book kweunr; ha bad a fair
knowledge of abort band and typewriting.
Adilrenn "C. H" car Tribune Offle.

A (SITUATION ASWANTED mi let or ulrrk In store (.cu-
re to In ftiiiiree end the but of reforenuee to be
bad; wlllnui to work t low figure. D. M.
UlliHAHlM Chinchilla, P.

GERMAN OIRLU YEARS OLD WISH,A ea pultlrn aa nnrao girl: willing to help
with linuso work. Addrnw MRS. THEIL, 10111

West Luokawanne, avenue.

bJITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO
would like vonltlon In

grocery, ehou, bakery or con fm tlonerjr More,
or to do offlcft work I can furnleb beet of

Addreu "A. T.," m North Uerfleld
avenuu, citr.

connolly & Wallace
FEEL that we are Justified in claiminir your attontlou on Dress Goods and Silk, because our new aud carefully

WE Delected Spring Stock is worthy of it We want our goods and our prices to be our magnetic card and we buy and
soil with that end In view. We believe that It is better to do than to say and we ask you to give us an oppor-

tunity by inspecting our stock

BLACK GOODS.
Very popular this season for Skirts.

Cheviots, Crystulcttc,

TOT OTCTCn TIT? ur t0 ,IU,S varlerl t0 attempt to describe We have picked
IJllLiOO out every good thing and left the rest for some one else. You will admire

our lino when you see it Don't full to look over our line of Hmall Checks.

A WORD
SATIN LUXOR 1

BLSbMcrTMm,ur,ff
I SATIN DUCHESS J

$1.00 and $1.25 per yard. shades. The in the States for money.

IS NOW

BED

A Word.
wakts op all kinds thatMuch, when paid foh, in ad-vance. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE. NO f 'HA HO 13 WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO HMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB! INSERTED FREE.

AgenU Wanted.
A UF.NT8 IN EVERY STATE ON SALARY

1 and ruuinileaion. Aet-nt- making !2i to
J.) weekly. EUHKKA CHEMICAL & ll'F'fl
CO., La Ciokso, 18.

--"activbaTehmen to
liuiullii our lino, no jidiiiiutf. Nalarr,

S75 nor niuntti and expanses paid to all. Ooods
entirely now. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 43US,

Hilton, Mawe.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED MAN L
V evvry town lo solicit stork subscrip-

tions: a muDoMily; big money fur intents: no
capital required. I'.L) W AUO C. 1'ISH ft CO.,
liurden Block, Chicago. Ill

KfcKIDENT BALES MES
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drug and grocery trado, to handle our
line of I1le.l1 urada Heara. Addreu, Giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLES at Cu., 143
( 'ham ber street, N. Y.

Special Noticca.

WOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH
V some put ty desiring to aoll milk route

Aildresa.lollN FOSTER, care station agout,
Skinner's Eddy, Pa.

T AM NOW PR KP A RED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

lnbitlnna and lcctatu upon any aubjeot
These exhibitions will be Illustrated,

having in my iiostessiun the moat powerful
dissolving etercopticoiiH made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

rOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Frank Leallo'a Illustrated Week y Wdr

Illustrations Two Volume Knll(
iln.SH; payable monthly, fx'.UO. Delivered by
express complete. Prepaid. Addioas P, O.
MOODY, MS OilMon tttreor, Scranton. Pa,

Blank" hooks, pamphlets,
etc., bound or rebound at Tut

TntBUNB ollice. (iulck work. Rcanonablo
prii--

For Sale.
VOR HALE -- ALL KINDSoF HOUSEHOLD
I furniture at a lmrguin. Call mornings at

!: and ildl Waahlnvtmi avonno.

Wanted To Rent.

WANTI'.D-SELK-CONTAIN-
ED HOUSE;

improvement; rent, $31; with-
in a mile of Conl F.xcbangc. W. TATE, office
Colliery Enulnoer.

For Rent.

l.'OU RENT STOKE AND TWO UASE-- J

incuts. No, 27 Lackawanna avenue;
wvond and tliird floors arranged fur two fam-
ilies or entire building for wlmlcHale purposes;
elevator: D. & II. switch ta building.

& HITCHCOCK, No. 40 Lacka-
wanna avouue, Scranton, Pa.

OR RENT HHICK BARN. ALL MOD-- J
ern convenlenres; gooil location. In-

quire Io7 and 1X9 I enn avenue.

i;on rent a Larue, 4 story nuiLa
.1 lugatl'CI Praiikliu aveimo; suitable for
wholesale businrss. CARSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.
Twit K F,NTB li ICR VA R E II (Tu SB W IT H
J1 elevator on l) L. V . switch and West
Lackawanna avenue. Scranton Stuve Work'.

SUPERIOR MODERN HOUSE; AVENUlS.
ail SpriiL-e- .

.OR RF.NT FURNISHED AND UNHUlt- -

nlthed rooms at JXNl Lackawanna avenue.

RF.NT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTr.OR avenuo. Aditrest 'I IIOMAS
E EVANS, near IIU'4 Luzerne, Hyde Park.
fToR RENT N ICRLY FUR N 1SII Ei HALL
J1 sultabln for luilgo riMms. JOHN JEli-MY-

111! Wyoming nvenue.

Charter

VOTU'K-I- S HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
1 application will be niaile to ilio governor
of PeniinylVHMia, on tiiw fourth duy of March.
IMl.t, under the Act nf Aasemlily entilli'd
"An act to provide for the t: corporation and
regulation of certain corporations," appro red
April W. 1X74, and the supplement thereto, for
the charter of an lnteuded corporation to
bo called "The Lackawanna Stone Com-
pany," the character aud of which
are quarrying stone, nnd dressing, enttlng,
preparing, selling and shlpplug the mme to
market, nnd for these purpose to
have, possess, and enjoy all the right,
benefits ami privileges of said Act ov
Assembly aud the supplements thereto.

LEMUEL AMERMAN,
Solicitor for Company.

IB HEREBY OIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will be made to the Court uf
Common Heas of Itckawanua county, or one
of the Judaea thereof, on Monday, the 4th day
ot March, A D. IMi.'i, at 10 o'clock a. m., under
an Act of Assembly of the Commonwealtti of
Pennsylvania, entitle-- "An act to provide fur
the incorporation and of certain
corporations," approved April -- Uth, A D. tSJk,
and lis supplf ments, for a charter of mi
Intended corporation to lie cnllrd the "West
Hide Hospital Association of Scranton," the
character and object of which Is the estab-
lishing, maintaining and managing a. hospital
for the cure and treatment ot the sick aud in-
jured persona who may apply to it tor relief
within the bound or Lackawanna county,
Pennsylvania, and for those purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rlgcta, henaflto

nd privilege! ot mid Act of Ateembly and ft
supplement. The proposed charter la bow
on file in the Prnthonotary'a ottioo of Lacka-
wanna county to No. mm, March term, 18wj

W. UAYLOBD TUOilAS, (Solicitor,

Many new effects in the following weaves: Zackcl Cloth, Crcpons,
Endoru Cloth, Serges, Henriettas, Figured Cheviots,
aud a full and complete line of

PRIESTLY'S BLACK GOODS
Onni ,lne and It.iJIjJMjU UVJVUO

WAN'rrb

-W- ELL-KNOWN

QALKSMF.N

Application.

ABOUT SILKS.
Look at our Bluck Satin

VFflR WIRTQ what you would got eUewhere $1.50. Beautiful dinplay
1 Fancy Wlks, suitable for waists, all the new popular

e
3

weaves, from 45c to 1.23

at $1.00 and with
at of

f in aud

VELVETS. VELVETS. VELVETS.
All best United the

CONNOLLY &WALLACE,

THE CELEBRATED

THE SCRANTON

PRICES

cost

object

regulation

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue,
Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

to our patrons:
Wushburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many paN

rons that will this vcur hold to their usual custom f -
m

of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Js cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threo
months to mature before grinding.

This cureful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s 'flour far above
brands.

MEGARGEL

Spring

Also a Full Line of

m WITH y
il Hold Fast m

l Steel Ccn- - f3 1 frWk tcrcd, Self-- f J
VV Sharpening, pJp? S I

hsmIe m
CALKS

GONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

BT BLACKSMITHS AND

B 1 WAGON MAKERS'

SUPPLIES,

W
We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at

prices that warrant us in expecting a large
share of trade :

Pacific Const Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of

White Pine and White Cedar ShltiKlesi,
Michigan White and Norway Pin Lum-

ber and Bill Timber.
North Cnrolina Short and Long Leaf

Tellow Ftn.

PA.

of

m Srw dltpstsr;.
'(tuaaaN KK lobars

saca iaconiumptioa or iaiaittr.ll.lttl aa4 aim tua. rrtir irn sits wrlttca
fSAL MElllUlMS 00..

For sal By H.

Same Pa.

Luxor it

per yard.

fully

other

the

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

m
Scranton, Pa.

County, Pennsylvania, Whltel
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

TloRa County Dry Hemlock Stocld
Hotmls.

Elk County Pry Hemlock Joists and
Studding.

RZ3TORIS

lost mm
Will bra T(ia pla a WMk. Raid with WBI'.rTM

iimsasiMMiiiy, Lnsnntiuti rowsr ib ninsnavx,

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Tics, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies iu general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON. PA. .

i

laveluutM? lMasiraaiarasa. 11 aegiMwo, lriiiK
a

JOHN PHEIPS,
Strstt, Scranton,

comnare

they

Junlnta

Mpcr bot bT Ball, bi fovat. With rr-
auaiantsv lo ear at ttraaa tas f Aa

cistsiaaaai.
Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avnuan4


